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'HE first RUSSELL, tumed out over three years ago, had thej
engine in front, under the bonnet, sliding gear transmission, Uniale f Hor dliate mohe

and shaft dnive to live rear axies The RUSSELL to-day retains sweet purty, palatability and nu- '
the samne features of construction. We were in the lead then; ch. oca pure suerara.d

rich Swiss milk-the Tmo u
gradually the tread of uniformity turned in our direction, and now tritive combination ofaillfo
this design is the most approved and up-to-date. While others were CAIER'Ses dgis sol andyw

workmng up to thîs construction, we went on perfecting detail and cpntectioners.

addîng improvements. WILLIAM IM. DUNN
Gênera! Agentdfor Capiada,

That's why the RUSSELL owe esmr o i oe hn394-396 ST. PAUL STr.,

any one else. NOTEL

The dfesign is proved.
The materials are the best.
The workmanship the most skiff ut.

And the factory close at hand and determined to use you right.

- Steamer Jrunks
FOR TRIPS ABROAD

Metal-to--Metal disc clutch. Selective sliding gear tr ansmission.
Nickel steel in ail gears and shaf ts.

The niost powerful braking system known-positive in action, easy to
release-two independent sets attacheci to large drums on We make Steamer Trunks

the rear wheels. iii the regulation depth, in
lengths frorn 32 to 40

MODEL D-2 cylinder 18 H. P. 90-inch wheelbase, inches, in

-30 in. x 3 ý2 in. tires . . .. ... $600.00 Canvas Covered, $4.00 to $ 17.00
MODEL E-4 cylinder 25 H. P. I 04-inch wheelbase, Sole Leather - $25.00 Io $30.00

32 in. x 4 in. tires. ........ 2500.00 Cmrse ae
MODEL F-4 cylinder 40 H. P. 11I3 inch wheelbase, The Iightest and

double ignition, magneto and accumulator, strongest trutik made,
34 in. x 4 in. tires in front and 4ý' in. $30.00 to $40.00
in rear, powerful, roomy and handsome
car, capacity to carry seven passengers . 3500.00 Catalogue of every thing

that is new in Traveling
Goods and Leather Goods

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE sent free. We pay express
in Ontario and Quebec.

Canada Cycle & Motor Company lie ULIAN SALE
S.TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA Liniîted Lete i inG00 - Cri

Brachs: ttwa Wnnipeg Vancouver Melbourne, Aust.
J Uimiîed

105 King Street West, TorontoBranches: Ottawa


